新 加 坡 李 氏 总 会
2021 年度助学金申请细则
1. 助学金之设立，旨在帮助家境清寒会员子女，对有志向学之会员子女继续
升学, 略尽棉力。
2. 助学金之来源，由总会教育基金拨允之。
3. 助学金分中、小学两组。中学组供明年度(2021)中一至中五的在藉学生申
请，中学助学金每名 S$700 元；小学组供明年度(2021)小四至小六的在籍
学生申请，小学助学金每名 S$500 元。
4. 申 请 者 的 家 庭 一 年 总 收 入 不 得 超 过 S$40,000 ， 或 人 均 收 入 不 得 超 过
S$10,000。申请者必须呈上薪金收入表或所得税证明书。若申请者的收入
超过规定，如有特别理由，仍可提出申请，本会将酌情考虑。
5. 凡新加坡李氏宗亲的子女在本国各中小学就读者，若符合本细则的相关规
定，均可申请本助学金。
6. 申请者的子女年终学业成绩必须及格 (包括华文、英文及数学), 品行至少
优等。必须在规定的期限内，向我会提交正式的申请表格，并附上相关子
女的
a) 出生证； b) 今年度(2020)成绩单影印本； c) 彩色近照； d) 课外
活动报告。
7. 表格中之所有项目都必须填写清楚, 不完整的申请表格恕不接受。申请者
所呈报的资料必须正确完整无误，若被发现资料不实，我会将有权追回已
颁发的助学金。
8. 所有申请将由我会《助学金评选委员会》根据申请者的情况，作综合考虑。
《助学金评选委员会》的评选结果为最后决定，任何质疑，恕不受理。
9. 成功的申请者将获书面通知，并必须在指定的日期和时间让受益子女，亲
自穿着校服出席颁发典礼，当日无故缺席者，必须有充足的理由及证明，
否则助学金将被取消。
10. 本细则如有未尽善处，我会有权补充或修正，无需预先通知申请者。

新加坡李氏总会 “助学金评选委员会 2021”

Singapore Lee Clan General Association
2021 Bursary Application Rules
1.

This bursary is established to assist children of our association members in financial
hardship, lessening their burden so as to allow their children to continue their studies.

2.

This bursary is funded by our association Education Fund.

3.

This bursary is divided into two categories; primary and secondary schools. Secondary
school category is for students from secondary one to five in the next academic year (2021),
with a bursary of $700 per student. Primary school category is for students from primary
four to six for the next academic year (2021), with a bursary of $500 per student.

4.

The total household annual income of the applicant's must not exceed S$40,000, or a per
capita income not exceeding S$10,000. Applicants must present an official income
statement or annual income tax notice. If the applicant's income exceeds the requirement but
under special circumstances, application can still be made and will be considered at the sole
discretion of the association.

5.

Only members ’ children studying in our national primary and secondary school system,
and complying with our association rules are eligible to apply.

6.

The applicant's children must have passed their year-end examination including Chinese,
English and mathematics, have at least a good conduct. Submit a formal application form
with
the relevant child's birth certificate of the child concerned;
Photocopies of this year's (2020) transcript;
Color close-up photograph of the applicant child;
Extracurricular activity report.

a)
b)
c)
d)
7.

All items in the application form must be clearly completed; any incomplete application will
not be accepted. The information submitted by the applicant must be correct and truthful.
The association reserved the rights to recover the bursary granted if any falsehood in the
application is so uncovered.

8.

All applications will be considered by the association (Bursary Select Committee) in the
light of the applicant's circumstances. The decision of the (Bursary Select Committee) shall
be final and not subject to subsequent appeal or challenge.

9.

Successful applicants will be notified in writing and must attend in person, the bursary
presentation ceremony on the specified date and time, in their school uniforms. If unable to
attend this ceremony, reasonable cause and documentary proof are required, failing which
the bursary will be cancelled.

10. If these rules are incomplete or lacking, the association reserves the rights to amend without
prior notice to the applicant.

Lee Clan General Association “Bursary Select Committee 2021”

